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i i uuuc or ciciniruujic r unc
tions at National Capital
Watch Parly Omitted at
White House

MESSAGE BY MARSHALL

I Iiii4ri lru Ideticp to
filkc 1 x, Individually mill Cnllectit c--1

In VII tlip Vcnr.s lo Come, Fnltli
Hope mul Chnrlty

Washington, Dpc 31. Washington
tho new year without any

public or j,eml-puhl- function!), but With
tli" Ue.ial church and lioine-wato- h parties
n. d strrel celebration,

limner ilanoi;, at the hotel apparently
wen more popular than ever. The ad-
vent of national prohibition had no licit
effret for this was the third new year
celebration since the ban was placed on
thn pale of liquor lu the District of Co-

lin lbla Some membeis of hotel parties
" irought theii own " and diplomatic
row continuedo enjoy Its immunity from
piohibltiou restrictions.

Hecausc of President Wilson's condi-

tion there was no formal watcn party at
th" White Houfco and Now Years day

TRAILS POISON

will bo observed quietly theic. Official rls and fifteen gallons of liquors of
however, will In- - oils kinds were seized. Harris was

a luncheon for the diplomatic rested and held to await tho action of
corps by tho secretary of State and Mrs. I the federal grand Jury.
Lansing at their home, a reception by the '

eecrctary of the navy and Mrs. panic's JQT A DRUNK ARRESTED
ond a reception y tne secretary or war
trnd Mrs. Baker and tho assistant sec
retary of war and Mrs. Crowell nt the
nshlstnnt secretary's homo.

New Year's messages to the nation were
Issued by nt Mar-
ti' all and somo members of tho cabinet.
Mr Marshall said:

"Men are agonizing over the passion
Mid prejudice, both nt leal and teeming
Injustice and inequality, and the black-
ness of despair would settle over our
land wero It not that faith, hope and
tharlty still abide faith that a deeper
knowledge of the wisdom of our Institu-
tions will be Imparted to every son and
Saugliter of the republic, hope that more

nd more all men will turn from the
jontemplation of their rights to a con-

sideration of their duties, and charity for
ill who are not vicious, but, who, through
Hi ess of circumstance, have become em-
bittered.

"God of our fathers, take from us. If
Thou wilt, material prosperity and na-

tional glory, but give us Individually and
Sollectlvely for all the years to come,
faith, hope and charity."

Secretary Lane said:
"I wish that 120 may be a Uncoln year,

; I.l.icoln y - 'r. -- fh Mr 7I0 v!"
learn to look at things through Lincoln's
syes those kind, wise, steadfast, honest
!yes in which there was neither malice
3or envy but a great sympathy in a noble
tommon sense."

GENERAL WOOD FILES
CANDIDATE'S PAPERS

AeeeplM Kmlurncnu'nt for Presidency
of Smith Dakota G. (I. I. Committee
Pierre, S D Dec. .11. Major General

Leonard Wood y filed a formal
mnouncement of his candidacy foi the
republican presidential nomination
with the South Dakota secretary of
State. The formal announcement from
CJeneral Wood accepting the endorse-
ment of the republican state conven-
tion of December 2, came on the last
flay that candidates for presidential en-
dorsement may file their acceptances.

Wood, Senator Hiram Johnson of
California, Governor Lowden of Illi-
nois and Senator Miles Tolndexter of
Washington, are avowed candidates
for ,arty endorsement at the March
primary.
'The democratic state convention

President Wilson for n third
term, "if he decides to become a candl-flate- ."

No communication has been
from the President. Jnmes W.

Gerard of Now York, former American
Ambassador to Germany, filed his pe-
tition nB an Independent candidate for
the democratic endorsement.

HOT AIR BALLOON ENDS
LONG TRIP AT RUTLAND

Left Lunnlnpr, Mtcli. Dec. 2S Landing nt
nutlnml Knt riny

Rutland, Deo. 31. If figures can bo be-- 4

oved, a hot air balloon sent out by gov- -
rnment olllcials who are experimenting

with air currents, traveled from Lansing,
Mich,, to this city, an nlr line distance of
tivor 1,000 miles In less than ID hours.

It has Just become known that
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Ryan of Woodstock avenue, this city,
saw a balloon, about the diameter of a
wash tub, drop In a field near his home
11 few days ago and on Investigating
tDund attached to It a card giving the
name of tho department to which the

belonged. There was a warning
that a penalty of f3i) was piescilbed for
tli'Mtiuctlon of tho tag and a lequest was
made that the name and address of tho
sender together with the namo of tho
place where the balloon landed and the
time H came to earth be furnished.

The card showed that the balloon left
Lansing December "8 at 3: 15 p. m. It landed
In Rutland December 29 at 9:15 a. m. The
balloon evidently did not travel in a direct
route as it oamo to Rutland from the
southeast.

ALL WOOD ALCOHOL POISONOUS
Now York, Dec. 31. All wood alco

hoi Is poisonous and it does not possess
a single property by which anyone
except a chemist can distinguish It
from ordinary "grain" alcohol. This
warning was Issued ht by Dr.
Hold Hunt, professor of Phurmacology
nt the Harvard medical school, in a
htatemont explaining tho dangers of
the poison prepared at the request of
the American chemical socloty. The
only "afo course to pursue" slnco the
halo of genuine alcoholla beverages is
Illegal, ho added, Is to refrain from
drinking "anything purporting to be
such a beverage."

MANHATTAN WKDDINGS INCREASK.
Now York, Dec. 31. Weddings In Mnn-hetta- n

during 1919 also showed an
although tho difference was not

so marked. There was Issued 29,995
lo wed as compurcd with 35,1lfl last

year. Tho record was established In 1917

When 41,903 wero issued.

. BOOZE TO SOURCE

U. S. Marshal Powers Finds
Headquarters in Brooklyn

Garage

Now York, Dpc. 31. UnltPtl Stntps
Marshal Power iinnounreil
Hit, hnllpvpd hn hnd dlsr.nvnrpd thn
wood alcohol "whiskey" manufnetur-- '
Intr headquarters of .Inlin Inmnncltl, '

Mrooklyn undertaker and Samuel
Brooklyn druggist, hold licrc in

connection with tho distribution of
poison liquor throughout New England.
Tho plac" was n Brooklyn gnrnge, lip
paid.

Chomlcals used In thf manufacture of
liquor and perfumes, several empty
barrels which "had contained wood al-

cohol and some liurilcd sugar werp
seized by the federal authorities, the
announcement said. Persons on tho
premises were taken to United States
District Attorney Ross' offices for ex
amination.

Among other things found In the gn- -
rage were a threo-qua- rt bottle labeled, ;

'mcrtlcateft alcotiol poison, for external
use only, Salceby s drug store ; another
imihih inueneu "tiavoring tor Keotcn
whiskey;" several bottles of oil of .lunl- -
ppr berries, essence of caramel and do- -
Matured alcohol. The raiders were told
that iiipii had been working In the ga-
rage every night recently from 10 p. in.
to two a. in., mixing and bottling tho
"v.hlskfy" wlilch was distributed from
the place.

J.nte y another raid was made on
a Brooklyn saloon owned by Max Har- -

IN RUTLAND IN DECEMBER
Rutland, Dec. 31. Unless New Year's

eve breaks tho record, December will go
Into history as the first month In the ex-
perience of tho Rutland police force
when there has not been an arrest for
Intoxication. Only one such arrest has
been made in two months, there had
been a single case in November. Thore
wero 133 arrests for all offenses during
the year 1919. the charge preferred In 51

being drunkenness. Fifty of theso wore
made before August 1.

NEW YEAR'S WORD

FROM GOIPERS

Pledges America's Workers to

Do Their Share Toward Solv-

ing Country's Problems

Washington, Dec. 31. (By tho Asso-
ciated Press.) Sampel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor,
In a New Year statement, pledged Amer-
ica's workers to do their full share in
working out the country's problems of
153). Mr.' Gompers sold:

"The America's workers stand ready In
the new year as In the past to do their
full duty as American citizens. We
always havo placed 'our obligations as
citizens above all else. As citizens wo
ore true to the Amerlcnn ideal of equal
opportunity for all.

"In the past we have found It necessary
to fight for that Ideal against agencies
that sought to establish special privi-
lege. Those fights have not been In de-

fense of class advantages, but to assure
to wage earners the rights and oppor-
tunities that all should possess. Our
struggles may have brought discomfort
to others, but they prevented a greater
evil deterioration of the virility of n part
of the nation.

"Tho great struggle of labor In the
past has been to assure the workers in
their industrial relations the rights of
free citizens. We havo fought to give
the ideal of America dominating In-

fluence in shops nnd factories. Our
militant struggle has won general
recognition for our demands. But our
work Is not all militant. Wo are In a
position to contribute to the improve-
ment of production processes and or-
ganization.

"Tho immediate problem of the
world is to develop a production or-
ganization that will benefit directly
those who are the real producers and
will also servo the needs of starving
nations. When assured of Just dealings,
America's workers are able to co-

operate In freeing production from the
preventing grasp of speculator and
Influences that manipulate Industry
to enrich a few who gain unfair ad-
vantage thus preventing production
for the ruin of all,

"This is a big Job, but It is essential
for well grounded development In the
years to come. It Is essential to that
Ideal which Is America equal op-
portunity for all. America's workers
will do their full share In working out
all 'our country's problems.

"Hall to the New Year 1920! May It
bring freedom, glory, and happiness
to all our people."

PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD
COMPLETES CONFERENCE

Montpollcr, Dec. 31. The Public Serv-
ice Commission has concluded Its con-
ference relative to orders it will make
In a short time. Tnp conference was held
at the Montpoller House in Montpcller.
It Is expected that lu a few days several
orders will be Issued In different matters
that have been bofore the commission.
The bill which the city of Montpoller
has been waiting to receive puyment from
the State upon, was paid Tho
Stato uudllor held up the bill until he
could receive a statement from the
chairman of the board, relative to the ex-
penses Incurred In the construction of a
certain piece of road in which tho city'
did the work under an ugicemeiit with
the Public Service Commission.

GROOM GOV. MORROW
FOR VICE-PRESIDENC- Y

Louisville. Ky Dec.
leaders In Kentucky arc grooming Gov-
ernor Edwin P. Morrow as a

candidate, according to announce-
ment horn

Governor Moirow was elected In
by u majority of approximately

40,000.
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ROOT WILL HELP

FORM WORLD cou T

One of the Big Men Selected
to Give Advice in Launching
International Tribunal Under
League of Nations

PRELIMINARIES COMPLETE

One Itrnnnn for ."election of Hoot In
Found In IIIm Kormnr Unremitting
Effort to Ilrlnr nn International
Court Into Existence

Washington, Dec. 31. fRy tho Asso-
ciated Press). Rllhtt Hoot, former secre-
tary of state, will be called upon to give
his assistance and advice In the launch- -
mg of the great International Supremo
-- ouri provirlert under the Leacuo of
.Nations.

Ji me insirumcntailtlen which are to
he set In motion almost immediately upon
the proclamation of the peace, tho Inter- -
national court of Justice is regarded by
the Supreme Council as of ranking Impor- - '

inn ... v.j.. :

its secretariat In London already ha
gone as far as posslblu In advance of
Hie actual declaration of peace towards
the creation of the court.

Information now has come to hand
that the plans have ben so fnr t...r- -
fected iik to permit of the extension to

'

ARTICLE STILL

BLOCK

certain Jurists of International reputation Iden Wilson characterized as meaning
of Invitations to form a managerial com-a- - rejection of tlie treaty. Determined to
mltteo to plan the details of the permn- - secure some modifications democratic
nent couu of International Justlco and 'senators have presented a number of
to defino the scope of Its activities. suggestions but all of them so far have

In the beginning at least only men of been regarded on the republican sido
wide reputation from a few of the en- - as going too far. Tho republicans, In
tente nations and the United Stntcs have turn, have suggested changes which
been selected, but it Is probable that the democrats regard as modifications
additions will be made to the list even of langungc only.
to the point of admission of great Jurists Three conferences attracted partlc-fro- m

late enemy states, provided their ulnr attention among the many which
governments have adhered meantime to wore" held Senator Lodge of
the league'. The purpose Is to name such Massachusetts, republican leader, went
melnber.S Of tbn Pnnimlltnn nnl li'ltt. .n.v.nnm ton .,'t.l.
cren,.., , ,,.,P ',i, ,,, ,,..
upon the basis of reputntion as great in- ! member of the foreign relations

lawyers and Judges, which mitttee. Later Secretary Tumulty went
would make It possible to Include tiomo '

Lat III-- A IllPrlnn n lintnoe .ncnplnc e

political Importance of their nations. t Senntor Hitchcock of Nebraska, the
Mr. Root's name has been favorably acting lcadtfr of the democrats.

In the selection of these man- - night Mr. Hitchcock called Into con-age- rs

In full recognition of the fact that ' sulfation all of the democratic mom- -
tho unite! States has not vet finally nn- -
proved the peace treaty. The reason
was to be found in tho unremitting ef
forts of the former secretary of State to
bring such a tribunal as tho Internation-
al court into existence, beginning when
he was premier of President IloosevelfH i

cabinet. Through tho American Society As a committee mftmbers who worked
of International Law ho has urged the for unreserved ratlflc- - ion and later voted
project and It is stated that In the' nogo- -' for acceptance of the epubllcan reserva-tlat'on- s

In London accompanying the ul- - i,,('n Program, Wvnatoi 'omereno is under-tlmatel- y

futllo attempt to organize an istood to haVo given Sentunr Lodge a
prlzo court, former Secre- - paratIve estimate of compromise sentl-tar- y

Root very nearly succeeded in trans- - ment among the democrats, and to have
forming that limited tribunal Into a real .fwie.into details In outlining how far he
court for the adjudication of nearly all tllouBht administration senators would
Issues between nations that might threat- - g0 ln rcBnrd to article ten.
en to Involve them ln war. At the meeting ht of the foreign

Tho great difficulty in finding a satis- - .relations committee democrats are under-factor- y

plan for such a court always has "H00'1 t0 have takcn M,ens t0 'educo to a
been tho adjustment of tho claims of the (lfilltllte fo democratic proposals for

nations to equal representation drflftln(? th republican reservations. Tho
In memhershln with H, rr,.,i nw,.r .subject was considered In tlio light of
and It was Mr. Root wlm flnniiv nrn.
posed what It was believed would bo a
solution of the problem, had tho wholo
nrotppt not ViAnn nlinnrlnnarl TVin-n- rn

persons are

In
London, have felt assured that they
could count upon activity assistance
of Mr. Root, even In the absence of final
action by his government upon peace
treaty.

1919 FIRE
LOSS UNDER $25,000

Rutland, Dec. 31. Tho fire loss In Rut-
land for 1919 less than $25,000. The de-

partment was called out CO times but ln
only four Instances were the firemen com
pelled to use any considerable quantity
of water. About "5 per cent of the loss
was in the Qulnn building blaze ln
business district In February. Not since
Juno 1 has there been a fire of con-
sequence.

PLUMS FOR FORD EMPLOYES
Detroit, Dec, 31. An elaboration

Its profit-sharin- g plan whereby all em- -
ployes will be enabled to purchase cer- -
tmcntes of Investment in tho com- -
pan, guaranteed to return 6 per cent
a and a distribution of bonuses
that will total between J8, 000,000 and
$1,0,000,000 was announced by
the Ford Motor company.

Approximately 90,000 omolovcs of
tho Ford Motor company and other In- -
terests of Henry Ford and son,
It is announced will bo eligible to
participate. In a statement accompany-
ing details of the new policy, It Is an
nounced that the steps outlined
constitute "only a beginning," and thatother plans for enlarging tho Incomo
and Increasing the purchasing power
of dollar our employes aro
dpr consideration."

is

An Increase of Less

X

and Democratic Sen
ators Alike Find it Chief Ob
staclc in Way of Compromise
Over Treaty

MADE, HOWEVER

Lodge mill I'nnirreiie Until Conference
DrinnrrntM Reduce to Definite Form

Propositi for Itedrnftlnir Republican
llrspn iitlonn

Washington, Dec. 31. Getting down to
cases In their discussion of a. pease treaty
compromise, republican and democratic
senators found y that article ten
still presented tho biggest stumbling

I.. ,1... ...... nf ..Ten. ,..,..." " ' ....iw,

tics again wore ucth during tho day lu
thL' compromise- negotiations, ami the sue- -
CCH 011 of conferences was regarded gen- - ,

"s "'"'"'"k l"u '"""so0" mll?l" ,,,k" ,m)ro dtl,llte ,form- - n
all sides it was sa'd that although no
agreement was yat In sight, tho sifting
process had cleared away many co-
llateral points and had centered utten-- 1

lion on a very few reservations.
It was tho reservation on article ten

las framed by the foreign relations com- -

mltteo at the last session which Pres

'.,a., n c nm. .i .,k

to the capltol and, speaking for the '

Trrtal rl nrt f rlloiiDnml . )i n .i.tli

hers of the commltttec who are In
town. Details of none of these meet-
ings wore revealed but It was under-
stood that In all of them specific res-
ervation changes wero discussed, and
that In each article ten figured
prominently.

the Information obtained during day
" senators iiucncocK anct

hind which tho administration forces

FOR VICE-PRESIDENC- Y

WlllidrnUK IIIh Name um Candidate nt
South Dakota Primary Election

Boston, Dec. 31. Letters In which Gov-
ernor Coolldgo withdraws his name ns a
candidate for the republican nomination
ns at the March primary
elections In South Dakota wero made pub-
lic at the State House y. Tho first
letter was sent to Secretary of State
Burkhard of South Dakota on December
10 nfter Governor Coolldgo had been no- -

tided that the renubllcan State convention
in South Dakota has proimsed his name
for It said ln part:

"It was entirely unexpected by me that
my name should hnvo been presented to
your convention. It Is not, how-
ever, my desire to appear as a candl-dat- o

for the office of of
the United States. I shall not, therefore,
make the declaration which your laws
require from a candidate. This in no
way detracts from deep appreciation

tho honor that has beep given me or
from my pleasure at bavin such an cx- -
presslon of confidence from the people
of South Dakota."

The second letter, written yesterday to
Secretary Burkhard In confirmation of a
telegram tqthe same effect, said thnt
Governor Coolldge wished to withdraw his

"name from the. ballot. The letter con-
cluded: t

"As heretofore explained, I am deeply
appreciative of the very great honor that
my fellow Americans have extended to
me In your Rtate by their action, but I
do not wish to have my nnme appear on
your ballot as a candidate for this of- -
flCo "
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HAPPENINGS IN VERnW,;
THE NEWS

Addison County

MIDDLEBURY
Chnrlcs .1. tlullock, son of the lato .lames

and Lorlnda Bullock, died at his homo
on Water street at 7:45 Friday eve-
ning, aftor a lingering illness, as the re-

sult of u shock suffered live, years ago. He
nns born In Oranvllle, N. V April III, to
WA With nlc fnther, he ran a grist mill
In Poultney for several years, afterwards
going to Rutland to work as a carpenter
In Stoddard's Manufactuilng company of
plant. Hp then took up printing and In
lOTi came to the Register company as
pressman, which position he held when
taken III. He Is survived by his wife and
four daughters, Mrs. Thomas Oney of
Mlddlehury, Iris Hullock of Mlddlehtiry,

.j. u. .uymr ol aiprour, .u..--.
L. A. Stoher of Boston; one son. Ttoy of
nullum): and several grandchildren. He ofwas a Mnson and u Knight Templar
member of tho Odd Fellows.

The annual meptlng of the Addison
I

, ,County ;armeis ve I.xchange
was held Orange hall Saturday '
morning nt 10:30 o'clock. The meeting was
called to order by the president. The re-

port of the manager showed up to date
$lin,C90.3S of business had been done with
a prospect of a ili),fv worth being done
ui'iuie .i.iiiiiiiry i, fmviim in mm rraso ii
$03,000 over 1918. The exchange has handled !

00 cars of grain, three cars of feed
molasses .three cars of cement, 57,f"lO

worth of grass seed and S00 bushels of
seed corn, and has disposed of 11 carloads
of hay and oho car of wheat. Following
tho reading of the report, the meeting
entered Into a general discussion. At the
afternoon session, Mr. Churchill, the

agent, gave a short talk on farm
bureau This was followed
by a business meeting and the following
officers were elected: Directors, P.. O. a
Wales, W. H. .lackmnn, W. G. Larrabee
and Frank B. Nelson. The directors then"' t,ho town nm ,ho as arrested two
elected: President, B. O. Wales; vice- -

president, W. H. Jaekman; secretary.
treasurer, R. A. Elliot. II. M. Wells was n Addison county coiyt
Claromont, N. H., spoke on the methods Tday morning, pleading not guilty. A

of organization, stating that the farmers JU,T ?aB f the c was bWn
lok un tlme th court al,dVshould to do away with

middleman's profit. Ho wa followed by a, vcrd'ct f"1" aml Ju,1c
F. u Ai.wt ,ntHn. At..,.,, f'A. W. Dickens fined him 40 and costs
the Eastern States Farmers' Exchange
of Springfield, Mass., who spoke on the
Industrial and agricultural league In
comparison with the Eastern States Farm
Bureau. During the meeting 90 shares of i

stock were sold and pledged. It is ex-

pected to have at least l.OfH) members
throughout tho county before the end of
the year, Mr. and Mrs. Roy F.
Robblns and daughter, Marjorlo, have
gone to Rutland to visit Mrs, Margaret I

Gllmore. Mr. and Mrs. John Sanford and
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Sanford have re-

turned to Glens Falls, N. Y after a visit
of several weeks In this section. Michael
J. Cronln of Montpcller, a former resl-dep- t,

who has been Jn town for several
days, has gone to Orwell for a visit with
P. H. Sullivan. The Misses Grace and
Marlon Meranvillu havo gone to Walllng-fo.-- d

to visit Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Meran-vlll- e.

The Misses Carrie Klmberloy and
Jennie Nash, who have been visiting
friends In town for a month, have re-

turned to Cambridge, Mass. Mrs. Jasper
Brooks and sister, Miss Alberta Spencer
of Lynn, Mass., aro In town, on a visit
to relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Bulger '

have returned to Barre after a visit of :

many weeks In town. Mrs. Kate Moore I

Is 111 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Chaffee Mr. and Mrs. K. R. B. Flint of
Northfleld. who have been visiting at the
homo of Mrs. Flint's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. H. Thomas, have gone to

Mass., for a further visit be-

fore their return to their home. George
l'npr.,11 r v. . i

for treatment agalm-M- iss Genevieve,
"""". " leacner in ureenueiu, .Mass.. is
in town to visit her mother, Mrs. John
Halnon.

Miss Addle E. Kellogg of Mlddlehury,
nnd sister. Miss Hattle Kellogg, and
father, S. H. Kollogg of Cream Hill,
Shoreham, have leased a placo In Bran-
don and will make their home there to-
gether for the coming year, Miss Jennie
Hawthorno will nlso make her home with
them. Mrs. Alice Nash has returned from
Leicester, where she has been spending
10 days ivlth friends, Walter Hamner of
New Haven will carry on the largo Phelps
N. Swett farm in thnt town, recently the
William P. Nash farm, during the com-
ing season. A Christmas vesper service
was held In the auditorium of tho

Church at four o'clock Sun-
day afternoon under tho auspices of the
Bible school and a special program was
presented entitled "Christ, the Nation's
King." There was u large attendance.
Tho vesper offering Is to bo used for the
Armenian relief fund through tho agency
of the American board. Emerson Ross,
who has been for a wceK at tho home of
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul G. Ross,
In Poultney, has returned and gone to
Ticondoroga, N. Y., for a week. Thomas
Bowers nnd John Carlson, who have been
staying In town for a month, have re-

turned to Rlchford. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo-
seph Lnrromeo nnd three children have
returned to Toronto, Ont., after a three
weeks' stay with relatives. The Ice In
different places on the creek Is from 10

to 13 Inches thick and the Ice dealers here-
abouts will soon begin cutting, although
there Is no sleighing for Ice delivering.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mlssler of Trov,
N. Y are In town for a stay of a month
w. ..... inlin mi ..nn a ,

have returned to Ogdensbuig, "N. Y nf-
ter several weeks in town, The Misses
Julia Illanchard and Cissy Adler havo re-

turned to N. Y,, after un
extended visit here with friends. Um)ii
examination, a considerable number of
the hydrants In this vllluge were found
to be frozen and Street Cpmmlssloner

had his gang of men nt woik
Monday on the task of getting them
thawed out. Miss Ruth Benedict has re-

turned nfter a week's visit in Bennington
and North Adams, Mass. Mr. airft Mrs.
Robert Richardson and daughter, Elsie,
of Montreal, nro in town to remain over
Now Year's with relatives. Dr. Raymond
C, Goss started by train for Greenfield,
Mass., .Monday In charge of a race horse,
which was Injured during the county fair
here last August and has been heie un-
der care over since. Tho funeral of
Charles J. Bullock was held at his late
home on Water street Mondny morning
nt 10 o'clock, ho Rev. Roy E. Whlttlmoro
of the Memorial Baptist Church offici-
ating. There was a large attendance of
relatives and friends, with a good rep
resentation from the Masonic nnd Odd
Follows societies. Theio wub a large dis-
play of cut flowers. Tho remains wp.ro
taken on the noon train to Poultney for
Interment, accompanied by Mrs. C. J.
Bullock, Mrs, L, A. Stnber, Mr. and Mrs,
Oscar Taylor, Miss Iris Bullock, Roy
Bullock, Frank Bullock and Robert
Reed. Tho boarera wore Frank J, Hub-
bard, Robert Eautou, William, II, Brew- -

v
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of2row"'

curcdvan'
thcw,,lrh

r,em'"etl

Con-
gregational

Poughkeepsle,

stcr. Prof. A. S. Harrlman, Judge John
Weeks and Dr. Isaac Stearns. Allen

Flagg, who has been ill for a week Is
Improving. Mrs. Frank A. narrows of
Vergonnos Is in town to visit her mother,
Mrs. Mary I3ruya Monday, market day,
eggs brought from GO to 70 cents, dairy
buttor 00 to 65 cents and creamery but-
ter 75 cents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Peck, who have been In town for a week

visit at tho homo of Mrs. Peck's
mother, Mrs. Henry W, Hrewstor on
Washington street, have returned to New
York. Mr. and Mrs. William K. Oorham

Now York city nre In town to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. .1. Oorham.

Mrs. Charles Westnll, Jr., and
children, who have been living with
her .brother-in-la- Kngpnc Haker, In
Sudbury fr sevprnl months, have re
turned to town. A largo crowd was pres

.lU Tpfi(Iav nt tnc tmvn ,, ,at tnp
f(rMt danco clvpn ,)y thp M,,(PWlry Po!,t

tho Amcrlcnn I.cglon and the young
people had more than tho usual fine
time. Morgnn's orchestra furnished ex- -

ceucni music The amount of
bnnU8 pad ,)y thn Vormont MnrUn con,
pany to tho men In their employ hero
this week was nhout four per cent' of
the men's average wages for the year
previous. Mr. anil Mrs. Albert I. Dock-er- y

have returned to Wilmington, Dol.,
after.

a month's stay In Mlddlehury nnd
In other places In tho

State. The Misses Hazel and Kthel
Babcock havo returned to Leominster,
Mass.. nfter four weeks In town. Mr.
nnd Mrs. James Ellsworth and sister,
Miss Fldellla Kllsworth of Manchester,
N. H., are In town for several weeks.
Mlers Lazowltz, tho young boh of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Laznwitz of North
Pleabant street, Is seriously ill at their
home. Sheriff George S. Farr has
appointed Albert L. Miller of Hancock

deputy sheriff.
Ray Pratt, who lives In the east part

"K 01 George i.
Chaffee on a' charge of assault upon Alvln

of "e '"ranged to pay.--A quiet and

(Continued on pnge 2)

NEW EXTENDS

A WEFWELCOME

1920 Greeted With All Exuber-

ance of the Days When "Dry"
Laws Were a Jest

New York, Dec. 31. The New Year
received a widely varied welcome In
New York In the big hotels
of tho White Light district the new-
comer was welcomed by tho private-stockholdin-

classes with all tho ex-
uberance of days when prohibition was
a reformer's dream and a jest.

The exuberance of the private-stockle- ss

citizens was however de-
cidedly restrained. The customary
crowds thronged Broadway hut tho
n,tihnHa onrl l.nnB" ' """ ""-- " lucwuu.f
Now Year's nK'lts threatened tho ear
,,rllrns of overvone wlthln hearing

, .,,riin.,i . , .!,..and there was little of the riotous
horse play that previous years had
known.

In down town New York, a favorite
playground of the revellers In years gone
by, the crowds, on the streets as tho
witching hour approached were both
meager nnd npefhetlc. Even at Trinity
Church, where thousands of New Yorkers
wero wont to assemble to listen to the
famous chimes welcome the New Year,
only a small gathering collected.

The brilliantly lit and gorgeously dec-
orated dining rooms of Now York's fnm-ou- s

hostclries offered scenes In strik-
ing contrast to the listless crowds on the
streets outside. From early ln the eve-
ning automobiles and vehicles of all de-

scriptions unloaded precious enrgoes of
wines and liquors, guaranteed not to
contain wood alcohol, at the doors of the
hotels. These were consignments from
the private supplies of the guests who
had reserved tables weel.s previously for
the celebration. Prices In these places for
119's forewell meal ranged from $7.50
a plate to $23 and upwards.

But between the champagne drinkers In
the fashionable hotels and the subdued
celebrators on ttte sidewalks there was
n third class of welcomers who nlso
Included John Barleycorn In their greet-
ing to 1920. These represented the large
number of citizens who hnd managed to
save a bottle or two of the forbidden
liquor when John's doom was decreed
and who offered them in memory
of tho days that were. Every restaurant
In New York was crowded with family
parties! who surrounded tables on which
i.inck bottles were discreetly clothed In

, fH naner uairs.
In the restaurants and hotels the wel

coming process continued with consider-
able gaiety for the better part of tho
night, but the citizens who had neither
black bottles In paper bags nor any other
kind of bottles, dlsnpieared from oft the
Ktrpptu' virv .qtinrtlv ......nft,., tlitu.... .....
tnircd by the-- bells of n thousand steeples
thnt 1920 hnd really arrived.

WAS NOT CAPABLE OF
MAKING SALE, SONS SAY

St. Albans, Dec. 31. A civil suit of
unusual Interest which has been enter-
ed In Franklin county court return-
able at the March term Is that of Ellis
W. Foster, a former assistant Judge
of the court, as guardian for John C,
Reagan vs. N. J. Horrlck and F. A.
Barber.

Tho defendants recently purchased
tho Rengon drug store on Lako streot
nnd tho plaintiff alleges that at the
time of the salo Mr. Iteaguu was In
poor health nnd not mentally respons-
ible and therefore, the sale Is null nnd
vbfd. It Is claimed that $500 wns paid
for the property and that soon nfter It
wns sold to Alfred Constantino for
$2,G00. Shortly nfter tho sale, Judge
Fostor on application of Mr, Rcngan's
sons, George nnd Robort Reagan, was
appointed guardian for tholr father.
Elmer Johnson Is counsel for Judge
Foster and ChaiicB D. Watson for tho
defendants.

PAI MPQ
DECLARES

WAR ON ALL REDS

Any Movement Designed to Un-
dermine Government He Says
Will Be Met With Unflinching
and Persistent Warfare

SCORES BOLSHEVISTS

Kfd llotenient, He Asnerts In Not Onr
of l.llierty-I.otln- e Person Hut In III,
tlnetly n Crimlnnl nnd niMhonest
Srhpiiip for n Itlctntni-alit-

Washington, Dec. 31. Any movement,
however cloaked or dissembled, designed
to undermine the government will be met
with 'unflinching, persistent, aggressive
warfare," Attorney-Gener- Palmer an-
nounced In stating the policy of
the department of Justice for the. forth-
coming year In regard to radicalism.
The attorney-gener- added succinctly
that no quarter would bn shown Bol-
shevists or others of their Ilk whom he
described ns "chiefly criminals, mistaken
Idealists, social bigots and unfortunate
suffering from various forms of hyperes- -

ithesla,"
Mr. Palmer disclosed that the govern

ment hnd been engaged In tracing down
motives, methods and mannerisms of
the element which has been charged
with tho direct cause of 75 per cent of the
unrest In this country. Representatives
of tho department of Justlco working
with secret agents of the. allied powers
have gone Into the Russian Bolshevist
terrltoiles to obtain definite Information
of tho plaps of those responsible' for In-
troducing to tho world the dictatorship
of the proletariat.

"Wo have found," Mr. Palmer said,
"thnt the. 'Red' movement docs not mean
an attitude of protest ngalnst alleged de-

fects In our present political and econom-
ic organization of society. It does not
represent the radicalism of progress. It
represents a specific doctrine, namely,
the Introduction of dictatorships by forco
and violence. It Is not a movement of libert-

y-loving persons, but distinctly a
criminal nnd dishonest scheme.

"Lrnine himself It Is asserted made the
statement that 'Among every hundred
Bolshevists there Is one real Bolshevist,
39 criminals and 01 fools." And In Russia's
experiment we find, tho dictatorship of
the proletariat, after two years of waste-
ful consumption of accumulated stocks,
still are promising the peasants peace,
bread and land. Tho dictatorship of tho
proletariat has degenerated Into a mili-
tary dictatorship of a subsidized and
corrupt portion of tho proletariat.'"

Acquaintance with doctrines of the
"Reds" Mr. Palmer said, was the most
forcible method1 of ending their activities
In this country. He urged the American
people, In the Interests of law and order
pcacand happiness and the maintenance
of national solidarity to "study the fu(l
meaning of the 'Red' Idea and to counter-
act It through the teaching of American-Is- m

In the press, the church, the school
and labor organizations."

DISAPPROVES 66,000 TOLL

Clement I)eclliu-- Approval for El-p- c

ndlliinto Eliminate Wnterford
and Littleton Toll Uridine

Montpeller, Jan. 1. Governor Clement
stated this afternoon that he had de-
clined to approve the State paying $0,000
toward the elimination of the toll bridge
between Waterford and Littleton, N. H.,
on the grounds that It Is only a four-to- n

bridge and that he did not feel that the
Stato should assume the responsibility lu
cur accident should occur in trafile over
the bridge ln excess of four tons, which
the Stnte's engineer has stated is the
capacity of tho bridge.

However, the State engineer and tho
similar officer from New Hampshire are
to concur to ascertain whether it la pos-
sible to strengthen tho bridge so that it
would carry a heavier load. This Is the
bridge which men from that portion of
tho State held a conference with the
Governor about Tuesday morning.

CHARGED WITHHAVING
INTOXICATING LIQUOR

Montpeller, Dec. 31. State's Attorney
E. R. Davis Is prosecuting Tony Guerra
of Waterbury on the chaige of illegal
keeping of Intoxicating liquor. Judge
E. M Harvey presided in a session of
Montpeller city court being held in Water-bur-

Hoar & Fay, attorneys for tho
have raised a very Interesting

question nnmely that under the rocon
decision, of the United States Supreme
Court that the State's attorney Is
prosecuting without authority and that
the only person who can at the present
time prosecute Is tho United Statos dis-
trict attorney and that until January 1
ho cannot delegate that power to any
State officer. The couj-- t overruled the
motion of the respondent to which excep-
tions have been taken. The case will go
to Supreme Court.

DAVID STEPHENS WINS
CHECKER CHAMPIONSHIP

.Montpeller. Dec. 31. The annual tour-
nament of the Vermont Checker club was
completed when David Stephens

I (if Hurrrt won tin. ,h.'iiiitil(,tiwhli. l... tnL.l..- .......u.. UJ ...mil,,
1" game.', not losing a single ono and
drawing nine. It Is the first time, accord-
ing to the secretary, W, C. Hoag, that
the championship has boin won with the
winner not losing a game. Mr. Stephens
won 47 points, while W. H. Messer of
Barre was second with a total of 40 points.
Fifteen players participated. The
checker board wns awarded to Mr.
Stephens, It has been hold for a year
by L. J. Egglenton of Rutland, who did
not piny In the tournament.

WOMAN CLAIMS $3,000 DAMAGES
Rrnttleboro, Dec. 31. Mrs. Ella J. y

of Wilmington y Md In Wind-ha-

county court a suit for damages ot
$3,000 against Verne L. Adams of thattown. She alleges that Adams seized her fby tho left hand and wrist nnd twisted'
them, Injuring I he muscles and nerves
so that her earning capacity Is per-
manently reduced also that ho struck and'
wounded her with his tints. Adams was'
nrrested by Sheriff Frank L. Wellman
and ball was furnished, L. A. Brown of
Wilmington becoming surety for Adams,

You mny nnd domestic holp if nnr 4iavailable-throu-gh the classified.


